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LOCAL NJYS- -

six tfdafiHcri arV wanted riant
away at Mr GulicVs employment
agency

Fine band programme for to ntpht
beginning with the Honolulu Rifles
MarchJj

There has been some heavy left hand
bowling by right handed players at the
Fort strcfit alley lately The best score
so far is 83 out of a possible 250

Mr Hon did not have enough of
his stcarn made ice cream to supply
the demand yestenhy nine gallons
being all cleared out at en early hour

A monthly dividend of one dollar
ner share is announced payabls to
morrow on the capital stock of the
Peoples Ice nnll Refrigerator Com
paX- - H V -

A life insurance policy and good
wine arc alikcC They become more
valuable with ace
in the Miitual Life
G Wilder agent

lake out a policy
of New York S

Jv

Ye next Frycfaynylc iiyc tvmc of
goodlie cntcrtnynmcntc of Mufick
nnd Harmonyef at ye big meetings
Place called ye Mufick Hall in ye
towne of Honolulu Ye proceeds
fhnll be for ye goode of ye Iidycs So
cyclic of Benevolence

Dr McGrcw has never recovered
the two valuable flacs loaned to parties

m unknown br decorative purposes al
though he advertised in the city papers
for the missing property This signifies
that honesty docs not always go with
demonstrations of benevolence or pt
riotism

Mr John I Cojburn has put down
a neat tile pavement in front of his
grain and feed store on King street
As tho Interior Department is not car
rvirm out tho statute for regulating the
erades of sidewalks the last Course of
tiles on the uppcrslde had to be sloped
to meet the nhtform in front of the
Cliincscstbrc adjoining Mr Colburns

Another case of selling liquor with ¬

out a license is oil the Police Court
docket Ufcing threatening language a
socjal crime and three cases of drunk-

enness
¬

comprise with the above the
frcti business to come before Judge
Dayton to day The Kapiolani bath ¬

house and he Jacksor Bennett affray
cases arc due onrcniaru

Honolulu has gained signal recog-
nition

¬

abroad by the selection of its
oldest physician as well as one of its
prominent residents Dr J S McGrcw
to be one of the s- of the
Ninth International Medical Congress
to meet September 5th net at Wash-
ington

¬

The doctor docs not intend
to slight tlje honor bat will leave for
the East some lime prior to the assem ¬

bling of the Congress
II

There was an immense throng at
the combined concert of the Rnval
Hawaiian and the Russian ship Vltlaz
bands at Emma Square n Saturday
afternoon Carriages lined the square
thickly on all sides while the scats
wilhin were covered and many people
wallrincvahout Somebody treated the
musicians to a couple ef Regs ot beer
Residents were by no means humbled
in comparing the music of the different
bands

FoUce Court

Kong Fay for vagrancy was on
Saturday brqught up on remand from
the tfrst Haying found employment
is discharged on a nolle frouqui

L Diko and T Banahan 6 each
for drunkenness

G II Baker violating express mips
and Jas Kukuna assault and battery
remanded to the 28th

A Royal Excursion

King Kalakaua went to Waimanalo
ou the steamer John A Cummins on
Saturday He returned by the name
vesbel yesterday accompanied by Prin
cess Poomaikclilnl who had been on a
visit of longer duration to Waimanalo
also about twenty retainers of the
court The royal party was met on
the wharf on urriyal by Hon P V

KanoaTMinlster p Finance Hon C
PtftMe His Majestys Chamberlain
Hon J L Kqulukou Marshal Hon
F Vuhln Deputy Marshal Capt Tell
and a squad of police

-

DesertKS from tht Russian Man-of-w- ar

Two sailors of the Russian corvette
Vitiaz were missing yesterday morning
and the police vcro requested to have
them arrested if possible before the
time of sailing 9 0 clock They were
not to be found within the prescribed
time however and the man-of-w-

sailed withoutfthem About noon tho
Russian tars were Interrupted in a
stroll about town and apprehended
As the police authorities had no use
for them they were turned cjyer to Mr
J F Htwkfeldj acting Russian Consul
who doubtless had instructions as to
their disposition in the cvem of their
capture

A Change A Pay Day

n tht Editor of Hit Herald -

It appears fromr the report of pro ¬

ceedings of Ihe meeting of theiWomans
Christian Temperance Union held on
the 17th inst and published in the
Herald of the following day that it
was decided by the members of that
body to lake steps to try to bring
about a change of pay day In tho bust
ncss houses of the city from Saturday
to some other day of the week The
reasons advanced for the proposed
change at the meeting- - Were that
many persons indulge in drinking
bouts on receipt of their weeks wages
Saturday night knowing that the Sun-

day

¬

rdst gives them time to recuperate
and be ready for ncxtdays work while
if there were no such chance ahead
for a days cooling off and being at the
bottom of the drawer containing the
weeks finances instead of at the top
they might disist from their potations
The plan of paying o das othcrHhan
Saturday has been adopted in many
establishments In America and with
highly satisfactory results and as expe-
riment

¬

proves more than theory It has
so lar uccn uemonsiraicu to uc inc
bettertway But it is not necessity to
goto America to find evidence in sup ¬

port of the plan There nro facts
within our reach to show that a change
of pay day in Honolulu might be
morally as well as financially advan
taceous to emlovcfi9 If the payment
of wages is followed by Indulgences
that under other arraiiKcments would
inevitably result in an employee being

fired put and when it is known that
many who do indulge would abandon
their cups with such consequences
before them it would surely be wise

policy to adopt measures whereby
these facts might be turned to good
purpose in promoting sobriety among
the people generally

It will probably be a somewhat
startling announcement to say that the
arrests for drunkenness between Satur-
day

¬

and Monday of each week out-
number

¬

the aggregate of the arrests
during the remaining five days and
nights of the week But so it is Fol-

lowing
¬

is a statistical statement taken
from the Police Court record covering
the twenty one weeks from the 1st of
November 1886 to the 26th of March
1887 and showing the number of con-

victions
¬

for drunkenness on Monday
the aggregate of the remaing five days
and the total of cadi week in separate
columns

Wf Monday

Nov tfo6
8 to 13
15 to 20
22 tO 27

29 to Dec 4
Dec 0 to 1 1

13 to 18

20 tO 2

Jan
37 to Jan 1

3 to
to to IS
17 tO 23
24 to 29
31 to Feb

Feb 7 to is
14 to 19
31 to 26
28 to Mar s

Mar 7 to 13
14 io 19
31 to 26

SjMM

26

A

Totals 158

m
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4
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Total
lyi

8
21

ip
12
7o

9

l39
1

10
31

6
id- -

- 7
l
10

9
a6
11

398
Now if facts and figures arc worth

annthinc the fdrecoinu table ouchtt to
convince evVnrhe most skeptical that
there Is some connection between the
Saturday pay and the Saturday night
driinksa connection that ought for
the benefit of workinginen and their
families to be severed1 S

W C T U
Honolulu March 26th 1887
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Found Drowned

About noon yesterday Mr V7 Mc

Candlcss boys were delivering meat to

a sloop to be taken out to a whaler off

pprt when they discovered near the
cattle peps the floating body of n man

They came ashore and immediately

notified the police authorities and
Captain Tell with other officers werjt
nnt secured the comse nlacine it in a
coffin that they took out with tnem
The Marshal called Dr Trousseau to
examine and cport on the body aftcj
which Captain tell and a squad of
police buried it In the Makiki ceme-

tery

¬

Too much decomposed for recog-

nition
¬

by the features the body was

identified throucll tattoo marks on
one arm It proved to be the body of
a native named lkian wito was em
ninverl ns mate on the Pacific Navica- -

tlop Cos hchooner Waiicie and had
Men missing for several days Ir tbe
pockets were found 420 in stlyer a
knife pencil and other articles

J r

SIDE LIGHTS -

A fine lot of pew art goods arc now
opening at King Bros Art Store

Fresh oysters by the Zeatondia at the
Club House

Smoke the Uittlc Difde to be
foupd atC J McCarthys

A frsh supply of the famous John
vVifOnurl Phtlarifelnhia Keer has been
receWedat MCriteiibh Saloon lfpr
strqct U- -

SUPREME COURT

Ar Chambers
Before Judge Bickertbn H Hack

feld Co vs C KnVanagh J t
Wiseman and Dr G Troilskaugar
nishecs

Following is the decision filed in the
above suit

This is an action of assumpsit re-

turnable

¬

af January term i887t on

which there was a confession of judg

ment bv dcfcndW filed January 8th

1887 The qutstien now before me

is Has there been proper andlcgai
service on the garnishees TreUsscau

and Wiseman Plaintiffs counsel con ¬

sents to Dr Trousseau being dis-

charged

¬

which disposes of the question
as regards him It Appears that this

action was brought on December 26th

1886 and that J E Wiseman left
Honolulu on December the t8lh 1886

for San Francisco temporarily having
had prior thereto a usual place of abode
in Honolulu That J H Fisher was

constituted tne auorney-in-iac- t ot visc- -

maH during his absence that on
December 26th i88d service of pro-

cess
¬

was made on Fisher as attorney or
agent of Wiseman also that the places
of business and abode of Fisher arc1

entirely separate and different from
those of Wiseman

It is claimed on behalf of Wiseman
that he should be discharged as gar
nishee for the reason that no legal Ser

vice ot process nas occn mauc on nimf
also that no true copy has been served

It is claimed on behalf ot plamlllls
that service on Fisher attorney or
agent of Wiseman was legal service oit
Wiseman In garnishment the Ha-

waiian
¬

statute provides that service on
garnishee shall be made by leaving a
true and attested copy with the gar-

nishee
¬

or at the usual place of abode
and that the summons and direction
shalbbc signed and issued in the same
manner as summonses arc usuauy in
civil cases and shall be served by the
officer according to such direction
Compiled Laws p 280

The attaching creditor furnishes
the names of the persons to be gar
nlshccd and the Sheriff proceeds to
execute the writ without any unusual
formality but he musfconform to the
statute Waplcs on Attachment and
Garnishment p 193

The service Was made on the attor¬

ney or agent of the attorney or agent
garnihhee Parker C J says It

Is no answer lo say that this service
was more likely to civc notice than the
other on account of long absence of
the defendant from tin commonwealth
The Legislature is judge of this it
having prescribed the kind of service
none other win avail- - x ecimw war-

ren

¬

8 Peck p 164
After hearing argument and viewing

the authorities cited by counsel to¬

gether with others I am of opinion
that there was no legal service on Wise-

man

¬

and Wiseman is discharged as
garnishee without further answer

In Equity before Chief Justice Judd
G W Willfong vs John II Patv and
Samuel Parker This is a bill in
wiuitv to recover certain snares 01

Stock held by defendant as a pledge
and for an account etc

His Honor the Chief Justice hied
his decision in the above suk Saturday
After reciting the facts evidence pleas
and authorities the decision concludes
Let a reference be had to a master to
ascertain the amount of principal and
interest due on the note and the
amount of dividends received by Paty
and on Willfongs paying the balance
due he will be entitled to the possession
of the shares S B Dole for plaintiffs
F M Hatch for defendants

Tho Best Yet1

1 The above was one of the display

lines in the Amateur Mingtrel Com-

panys

¬

advertisement of their concert

on Saturday niuht and the result

proved that it was not an empty boast to

catch the multitude No visiting

troupe of professional minstrels ever
gave more or better music to the
minute while none such could by any
possibility have hit off so many local
personages and passing everts or dorie
t with such precision and neatness as

the young men of Honolulu composing
this company The soloists were
Messrs W G Armstrong John Bright
W If Hoous IS F Bishop II W

Morse U von Holt and J M Dow
sett It would be invidious to single
out any of them for special jiralse
when evervona of them made a fine
hit Nearly all were recalled and
most were presented with bojuquets
Tie choruses were magnificent the
timbre of every voice telling yet all

blending in perfect unison- - Between
the songs tho dialogue parts educed
scintillations of wit larccly original
that kept the house roaring Many of
the local hits contained In the answers
to conunyrums were very imnjjvm
For instance Whv Is Marshal K

tilukou like a shark Because he js
dangerous ground a bath house In
deed the escapade in which so many
Honolulu bloods figured at the Ka-

piolani

¬

bath house on the previous
Satutday night wa well worked up
throughout the whole entertainment as
will be seen more later in this report

As on former occasions the Ha
waiian Chorus was recalled even a

MJIL

much funnier than the parade of the
Skids With which the first part con-

cluded
¬

the climax being reached when
a skull and cross bdnes flag was pre
scntcd to trie cotps with mock cere-
mony

¬

Part second opened with amusing
character sketches by Mr C Macfar
lanc and Mr W G Armstrong both
of whom have earned much popularity
with thefc comical talent Mr T

Appleby broke a string and retired
aiicr giving a icw uars 01 uieiuuy un
nis oanjo uur almost immediately re
turned and the audience seemed in
satiable with his masterly playing The
continuity and inflection of tone pre
duccd bv him on that instrument are
somcthine remarkable while his play
inc of old standard tunes and represen
tation of Chime bells were very delight-
ful

¬

The Japanese bamboo pole act
by Messrs E Low and Armstrongt
was one of the most ludicrous pieces
pf burlesque imaginable the climber
of the pole sustafnedby a rope fasten
ecl t6 his waist outdid the Japanese
acrobats In tricks performed on the
pole finally giving the whole business
away if it was not already transparent
enough by vaulting up among the flics
and taking the pole with him

The concluding farce A Slippery
Day was entirely changed in all ex

cept the machinery from its produc-
tion

¬

two or three months ago Several
well known personages were played off
those most effectually so being the

company all in turn being
hurled down the treacherous stairs and
the next best the fortune teller lately
foisted on the civil service of the King
dom Just when the audience thought
the farce Was about through the
masterpiece of that as well as of
the whole evening was produced That
was a representation from the outside
of tho Kapiolani bath house revel and
the Marshals descent upon it Sports
musicians etc had beguiled the po-

liceman
¬

on duty to let them pass into
the house Then at once there arose
a tumult of cuitars and voices singing

Kiss me my darling in the midst
of which the Marshal Deputy Attorney
General and policemen arrived
In a few moments the Hilarious sounds
were hushed nnd the noise of great
scrambling succeeded One after an ¬

other the several sportive characters
precipitated themselves out of the
house and down tho stairs in a strug
gling mass into the scenic sea The
last one was nail way down wncn inc
pcrsonator of the Marshal seized him
by the leg and the curtain fell amidst
deafening applause and laughter Both
in make up and acting thc participants
in tne jarce acqumco inemscivcs iikc
artists

There was a fine orchestra organized
bv PrOf Bercer for the occasion Be
sides the baud boys Mr J II BroWn
presided at the- - pianpwKh Mb usual
ability Mr M H r Jons played the
clarionet and the master himself the
uass vioun

As it might seem from the published
reports that the man hurt by an ex
plosion of uiant powder at Waialua on
Thursday had been permitted 0 ride
unattended to town it is proper to state
that sucn was not tne case Air icout
Halstead having paid a man to accom-
pany

¬

thcsufiercr to the hospital

SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE

AXIUVAIS
Saturday Mar

Slmr Surprba from Kum
Sdnr Kilium lieu from lUnuku
Slmr Mokolll from Motokat
Sctir Camilla from Haiulel
Schr Kulumau fjoni KohoUlc1
Simr C K llithop from Lahtlna
Stmr Jai Make from Kuual
Slmr Walalcalfl froin llamaLua

Sunday Mar n
Stmr KInau from Hawaii and Mau- l-
Slmr Liktliks from Kahulul and way port
Simr MtkahiU Ttom Kauai
Smr J A Cuauntni from Waiminalo

DEPARTURES
Saturday Mar afv

Stmr J A Cummins for ICoolau and Walnnwlo
Slmr lwalMl fur Lnhalna ciul Hainaktu
Scht Wall W for Kuau - i

SvtiqAY Mar 97

Km Vliiar Cr Japan

VESSEIS LEAVING TO pAY
Stmr KilaticA Hcu for Hamakua ot j p m
Stmr Mokolll foi Molokal at j p ra
Schr Molwahluo fur KohaU
Schr Kaulkeaouli for Koholaltla
Schr Maim Irom llonpmu

VewtU la Iort from Foreign Forts
Gr bkC H llldiop Wollfcn from Ilremtn
llawbk Kalakaua ArmHromr fronValparalta
llrlj AIHo Kowe lhilllm from South Sea Uland
llktue Mary Wlnkalman Ulake from Stn rrarcio
Tem W S Downe Paul from San tianclsca
GcrUaik Hydra from Uongkoog

Vewels Exyaetml lVotu Forelga Ports
lr tk llcrculc - from Uverpool Uujrl-ruaryao-j- o

187 Tu Schatfi Cd agents
llrit 1 ark Cerate from Utcrponl iluMay t30
Am uark lulla Foard from Dtuartura Uav UnafnvJ J J
jirnaruK 1 1 110m piokcaaiie no w una

1eb iSraj J
Am bkUmouft llrewerj from lloiton luo May i ij
SSAuilralU HouUletto from San irunclKo due

April 6
bH lsrpoa llayward troi tlm Coloniei due

Anrtl o 1

S S Alameda Morse from Bai Ftanclico duo April
itf

jliuk OlUtkn Peklii from Sail Francisco due
April j j 1 -

Hktiia Tano FalVInberj Cluier from IVget Sound

Hark Makai from Newpajtle N S W duo AprI
o oa

Uark Julie from Nt wcantle K S W due April
i a8

PASSENGERS
From Hawaii and Matit per cteamer Knau March

a7vMltt ltciinett Mrs 1lerce Mltf Iierce Captain
Itvinguoiie 11 wattle tl u wiale 3 koiii nev a
u f yruq
lion t IADU

r i man Jr U t uinraux K Uatttn
auier uiuui uioiner ticnram v

Notley and wife C lleldemann J M Horner J
teln W Ebellntr Mls Kekuhl M Rojj Jr J M

loepoc I J Aplur and S deck panenceri
From Kahulul and wai1 porti ptrHamer rjktlike

March 7 M Louluon Sfr Downey J TerkeUoil Mr
Wheeler Kwong Vuen Ah Do lion V C 1atke lion
II KullielanlL Mr E HaJley Mlu Counen MlaaMc
Shane A Knot Joe Young Ah Mce and tJi dick pa
teugeri

From Kauai pr tttamcr Milahala March cjff
U secpnu time in each Case responding I Hlc Chaa Qay y llutcblnwm J Kala ft of M M

bcoU j McDermott C A lleriihelmar
I With gOOd nature Notfn COUld belCAIeeiChlneeaiid4dMkparienjera

iti u
iT

II
i I- - U 7

cflcto abtttocmcnts

N Wi1

TNFOlUfATION IS WANTED AS TO
X the whereabouts of one Albett Herzojj who
was In my employ until September 1886
when he itatled tot Australia on the steamer
Alameda His mothiir who resides In New
York City Is anxious te have him come home
and moncv will be furnished lo hav all h ex- -

nmiM Arunn who can trlve the above In
formation wilt confer ereat favor on his
mother as well as the undersigned

3Ionolutu New Zealand and Australia
papeis please copy on6 time and tend bill td

FTHIGGINS
P 0 Vox 316

A MONTHLY DIVIDED OF ONE
XTL Dollar per share will be payable on the
rani at tiock a the FcodUs Ice and Refrlee- -

tator Comnanv on Tuesday the aotH of
March at the Companys office

W E FOSTER
Srcretary

V

BBWQOODSI

CAREFULLY SELECTEDHAVING of roods for the Spring and
Summer trade v are now prepared to offer
to the public our entire siock ar me lowest
figures Silks and Satins In all shades

Ladies Dress Goods
French Nunsvcillnir plain and checked In

alt shades
Merino Cashmere and Alpaca in an

shade
Ladles Underwear such as Chemise Night

towns etc j the latest patterns
Ladles Woolen and Cashmere Shawls In

every shade
Ladles Silk Tafletta Gloves In all shades

and sites
Ladles and Childrens Hoiery

The latest Patterns of 1887

Ladies fancy Jerseys in all shades and
sires

Ladies Tlalii Embroidered Lace IMrasoU
in all shades and styles Also an elegant as ¬

sortment of Ladlfs Umbrellas the latest pat ¬

terns direct from England At very low
prices

In addition to our Store on come Hotel
and Fort street we have refitted the store

HUDCD

room upstairs formerly occupied by Mr
Thoi O Thium and are now prepared to of
fer to the general public a fine assottment of

the choicest brands of

OI IINESE TEAS
Such as Oo Long Sul Sing and Goo Loj
also Japan Tea and many other brands too
numerous to mention

A fine assortment always on hand of new
styles of Bamboo Lotingcs and Chairs of the
latest pattern Extra fine and strong Coin
plior trunks In all sires

A no 1 vmnese piain ami coioicu
ling Chinese Pongee Silk at very low figures

Chinese while Silk by the yard or piece
Chinese Tissue in all shades Chinese Silk

Cfene
Chinese Grass Cloth white brown and

black by the yard or piece at greatly reduced
prices

A No i assortment f Chinese SIk Hand
kcichiefc plain and embroidered hemstitched
colored border etc

Chinese Silk Sashes of every description
Chinese plain and embroidered Slippers
Chinese Fans in all styles

Call and See Goods and Prices at

QOOKEM
Comer Hotel and Fort Sts Honolulu

Uals Notice of Sale

Uy virtue of a Writ of Execution Issued out

of the Police Court on the 25th dny of March

A D 1887 against Avni cli defendant In

favor of Churl Chow plalntlfT for the sum ot

13550 I have levied upon and shall expose

for saleat the front entrance of Police Station
Irt Honolulu Island of Oahu at oclock

noon of

Tuesday April alii

To the highest bidder all the right title and

Interest of the said Awal cli uctenuant in
and to the following properly unless said

judgment Interest costs and my be

pro iously paid
List of property for salet One undivided

half interest in a lease from Kualwa to All
Chiti and Awrddated September 19th 1885
of a certain piece of land situated at Kapa
lama Honolulu Oahu for the term of ten
years from date rental 4500 per annum
papule femt annuatiy in auvance

evisoone unuivmcu uui wi au uuuuiu
crops and utcnstis on me noova uescnucu
premises

JOHN LOTA KAULUKOU

Honolulu March 35 18S7
Marshal

CEMENT

Books

expenses

-J-UST RECEIVED

Volute Bros Portland Cement

A PULL WEIGHT
400 pounds

GW MACFARLANE Co

WANTED
BV A YOlJNG MAN

SITUATION make himself generally useful

in a warehouse Understands pAcklng goods
writes a good band and could nssistunan
oltiw Can give good reference ns to charac
tei and sobriety Salary not so much an oh
ject as a permnnent situation Address A X

Herald office

Pliaotoii for Sale

K BREWSTER
JTx

PHAETON NEARLY
new renaintecl to be seen at A Mor

cans carriace tlsop Kinc street Apply lo

J AVLUNINU

n

i Y

cncntl JUiucttwcment

1rf

Bell Telephone 348 B O Box 415

CMS T GULICK
NOTARY PUBLIC

Real Estate Broker
AND

GENERAL BUSINESS

Written Up Accounts Mid

Rents Collected
and Shipping Agency Labor

Contract Wanks and Revenue Stamps always
on hand Copying and translating In aH
languages used In this Kingdom Orders
from he othir Islands Will receive prompt at¬

tention

Valuable for Sate Two
acres of Land splendidly situated In Maklkt
for homesteads

1 acre In Makiki on Veretanta street fine
building tile

I 58 acre with four room cottage on Liliha
street A rare chance

For Lease Forty acres of land a i a
miles from Mossmans torner IS acres of
which Is suitable for cither rice or taro and
has been under cultivation for the last five

years All buildings nectsary for a first class
little ranch now on the premises

For SaleTwo acres of choice taro lafld
situated near the Insane Asylum

Wanted A situation by a competent
practical Engineer who has many years
experience and can give the best ol teterencc

on a plantation preferred

Wanted by competent
steady hoitlen who will make themselves
useful In taking care of door yardsa id gar
dens and In other light work required by
private family

Wanted A cottage within five minutes
walk of Ihe Post Office suitably appointed for
the of a small family

Wanted Six pood painters can find lm

mediate at good wages on appli-
cation

¬

al this agency

Full particulars given upon application at

No j3 MERCHANT ST HONOLULU

Lately occupied byMcssM Smith Thursfon

m

AGENT

Employment

Propertka

Employment

Employment

accommodation

employment

J mi
Has 300 pair of Light Colored

KID GLOVES -s- lightly

spotted former price 500 a

pair j
Y- -

Will sell thein vthis week

for only fjjisqa pair

i
rV

Fino Lino ot Ladies fliitr
TM fll
1MU oiiiJisrs

LEADING MILLINERY HOUSE

Fashionable
Premises

Dressmaking 1 on the

HOUSES to m
AN- D-

FOB Sl3G3ES

A J Oarfcwriglit
The twc slory residence In Nuuanu Valleyv

at present occuujed by Prof M M Scott to
let from the first of April

The house lately occupied by Mr Julian
Monsatrat on Makiki street next baseball
grounds to let

FOR SALE
A residence in Juuanu Valley opposite the

lee Worlts with twelve acres of garden ps
lure and taro land occupied by Mr M Suva

A UAnnyKiiitu

A M HEWETT
Stationor

Merchant Streeet
Mutual Telephone 371

raw Books and
specialty

J

Kaahumanu Street

Nowsdcalor
Honolulu
Bell Telephone yst

r
- H I

7 jyi a
Lawyers Stationery a

Orders taken for Newspapers Periodicals
Books Music etc from any part of the
world having made all arrangements therefor
whilst In San Francisco

Red Rubber Stamps to Order

PHOTOdRPIS

On tho

had

--OF THE r

LayaFlowofSl1
-- Also of t uO

Scenes and Objects of Interest

Island of Hawaii AKreatvnrlety of

--Yory YiTid YiowB -

For sale at vthe photograph rooms or

-

11

m
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